September—December 2014

Endon High School, Leek Rd,
Endon, ST99EE

We thought here at Endon High School we would
invite and inform you about up and coming events that are
taking place at our school. Come along and join in!

Dates for your diary!
Thursday 2nd October: Open evening 6.30pm for Year 6
pupils and their parents/ carers
The school will be open for the current local Year 6 pupils and their parents/ carers to
come and have a look around Endon High School. All subjects will be showcasing what
they do and there will be a talk from the Leadership team which will help to explain more
about what Endon High has to offer your child.

Friday 10th October; Amazing Charity concert 7pm
An opportunity to come and support a concert raising funds for the MS Society! We have
a broad range of music on offer that evening including the Trent River Big Band, local
successful singers Grace Barrett, Tom Maurice and Charlie Dennis (all ex pupils) and also
the School orchestra itself. Ticket prices are £7.50 each. There is tiered seating so
everyone will have a good view and all tickets are numbered (so no fight for seats when the doors
open!) . There is also disabled access if required. The evening aims to be a huge success
with all the money going towards a very worth while cause. Doors open at
6.40pm and the concert will start at 7pm (estimated finish 9.30pm).
For more information about the evening and tickets please contact Mr Tapley as
soon as possible (a.tapley@endon.staffs.sch.uk).

Thursday 13th November Fashion show 7pm
A great opportunity to come and buy some bargains at our fashion show with lovely
fashionable items from places like Marks and Spencer, Cotton Traders and New Look at
reduced prices. Tickets are now available from the school 01782 502240, priced at £4.

Tuesday 18th November: Careers convention 6.30-8.30pm
A free opportunity for all the pupils of the school (and their parents) to come and see
a variety of different career paths that are available for life after EHS. There will be also
education providers, apprentice options and also other providers giving information about
career options. If you would like a table for your career, business or organisation then
please get in contact with Mrs Sawyer; j.sawyer@endon.staffs.sch.uk

Friday 28th November: Free Community afternoon tea party
The pupils at Endon High school are having a themed day on ‘Being traditional’ and part
of this day we will be hosting a community tea party. The free tea party will have
refreshments and entertainment provided by the school pupils. More information
will be available from Mrs Gibson and Miss Lafine shortly.

Tuesday 25th November: Free recital music night 7pm
start
An opportunity for the musicians at Endon High school to showcase their talents to
friends and family.

Friday 4th December— Year 7 Family Fun night 7pm
All Year 7 families and their friends are invited to a fun evening on Friday 4th
December. There will be games, quizzes and fun for all the family. Tickets will be
available soon. Please come along and support this PTA event. More information to
follow.

Other opportunities to support our school and pupils...
MS RAFFLE TICKETS
If you are unable to make the MS Charity concert on Friday 10th October fear not you can still help
raise money for this event. We have a massive raffle which is being drawn on the night with prizes
Including round of golf at greenways for four people, meal out voucher, photography session and

voucher, back massage voucher, pottery vouchers, Segway experience for two, wine charms, bottle of
whiskey to name but a few of the prizes on offer so far. Tickets are just 50p each– yes 50p each! If

you would like any raffle tickets please send money/ cheque to Endon High School with a contact name
and details on and we will send you some tickets– please label envelopes MS Raffle ticket money
(send to Mr or Mrs Tapley); or contact a.tapley@endon.staffs.sch.uk.

PTA/Nepal Online Auction… Exciting News
2 years ago we ran a successful auction and we would like to run it again. We need items to include in
the auction that will help to raise money to fund rewards in school and also help to raise funds
to enable us to bring students from our partner school in Nepal to visit the UK.
We are planning to hold the auction online towards the end of October and we would love to hear from
anyone who can offer us a donation. It would be fantastic to get some "money can't buy" items but
equally we need a variety of donations that will suit all budgets.
Donations so far include tickets to Port Vale, a Port Merion Dinner Service, a factory tour around

Emma Bridgwater with tea and cake, a signed Port vale football along with Temple Spa Beauty
Products and Vouchers for treatment at Lakeside Physiotherapy. If you would like to contribute a

donation can you please contact Mrs Rowley via email, t.rowley@endon.staffs.sch.uk as soon as
possible.

World Challenge team:
We have a group of pupils raising money for their World Challenge mission to India next summer. Each
pupil has to raise over £3000 to go. They have been working really hard to achieve this and are putting
on many events and activities to raise the money. If you can help them with their mission at all please let
us know or contact Mr Woolliscroft via j.woolliscroft@endon.staffs.sch.uk .

Thank you for taking the time to read this newsletter, feel free to pass onto others. If you require additional copies please let me know– n.tapley@endon.staffs.sch.uk

